
’S SHOP Dlv SENSATIONAL NOVEMBER SALE
Begins Today Ends The 30th

iaturing Our Entire Stock of Quality
Merchandise at Reduced Prices

'mentions Savings Come In Look Around

STUDENTS CHOSEN
) JUDGE AT CHICAGO
;t To Represent State at
Icrnutional Exposition
Beginning Saturday

students weiechosen yoxteiday
icscnt. Pennsylvania in the col-
judgitig contests of the Intei-

:>l Exposition in Chicago, start-
ituidnv and continuing to De-
l* fouith
tennis consist of J II Close
A William ’27, \\ G Mcßlain
F P MtCollough ’2B and P. J

s.unc team placed second in
itest at the Eastern States E\-

n tins fall. At Chicago the
will judge beef cattle, sheep,
and hoises From these five
Is a team will be picked to enter
xt annual collegnte meats judg-
ntest at the International.

, Bentlov, acting head of the
I husbandry depai tment, and
membets of the depaitment, m-r M F Gunies, W L. Henn-
-1 T Zioglei, and P C Mae-
will attend the International

cod association meetings Prof
•nzie has been selected as altei-
udge in the sheep division of
position and Ptof. Henning is
u\ of the Amencan Southdown
Breeders’ association.

Livestock Show
n State is icpiesented mv-tlio
lings of the International Live-
Exposition wludi staitcd todax
icigo and will continue to De-
i lust
exhibit consisting of six steers,
i-five bat rows and twenty-thiee
was sent from the College on
lav, according to an announce-
fiom the animal husbandry de-
ent yooteiday In past e\po-
Penn State has shown high

, livestock and has been a con-
. winnei of high places

:ermen Down Fast
pringfield Team, 2-0
Continued from fust page)
s claim for the championship
e Intelcollegiate Soccei associ-
the team will lemcun heie to

n ictice sessions ovei the week-
In these dulls Coach Jeffrie-,
ittenipt to put on the finishing

betoie lux te im meets one
• oldest and stiongc&t collegiate
combinations in the countrq

nme will begin at thiec o’clock
Saturday's game both the Nit-
;ounteix came in the first half

* battle aftei close scrimmages

the enemy goal The first tal-x headed m by Marshall after
ithei h id been booted fiom the
vatd line by Kiel Molltngci
ited foi the second point when
eived a pass. near the end line
Maixhall to head the splieie
he Springfield goalie
*i Lhc duo of counteix the
xloweil up m their play and
lnable to keep possession of the
During the lust half of the
thev maintained an offensive
that lepeatedly canted the

Prophecy —•
On some rainy day, you will turn
down your hat and thank God
for John Hancock.

ufeIhsuranceCompanw^--5
Of Boitoh,MASiAcnucens

Football Returns
Get on the air 2:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
Hear Them, Play by Play

ATWATER KENT
R. C. A. RADIOLA

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Bell 7-J Peoples Bank Bldg.

Jack Filnk

Second-string linemen who may
sec service are Lesko and Faulknoi,
ends, Munz and Kon, tcakles, Rose-
berry and Nerdel, guaids, and Reed,
center

Scrimmage of more than an houi’s
duration in a pouring lain Thuisday
afternoon failed to take the starch
out of Bezdek’s gndders A like ses-
sion Fnday'wus equally successful
The backs w*ere drilled m passing and
handling a wet ball, while the line-
men were pitted against the dummies
and the bucking machines

The freshmen, using Pitt plays,
weie piessed into service for brief
periods, enabling the Lion tforwaids
to solve the Pitt style of attack, The
varsity backs functioned smoothly on
the offensive and uncorked seveial
tricky plays Roepke, who is ex-
pected to bear the brunt of the Nit-
tany attack, glided around the op-
position in promising style

Pmcuia, Roepke and Faulkner
punted consistently in an effort to

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ball to the enemy net In the second
and thud periods, howevei, the Penn
.State forward lino.slackened its pace
to peinut the Springfield passes to
outplay it Only the steady woik of
the backfield prevented the visitors
tiom scoiing in the final cantos

As in foimei games the Nittany
soccei men opened with charges that
aimed to bent then opponents to the
ball, only to have the Gurnet and
White passers use the same method
and block thedm os The Penn State

,attack was especial} ineffective when
the Blue and White lost many golden
opportunities to seoie

Weather Affects Play
A gieut part of the inaccuiacy and

lack of speed wax attributed to the
condition of the playing field and to
a stiong wind which deflected many
long boots Anothei i cason foi the
weak attack Sntuiday was the ab-
sence of “Mus" Seiry fiom the left
wing. Kiel played well in his place,
but the expeuencc of the Egyptian
bootei was needed to give the line its
necessaiv balance

KDKA Will Transmit
Penn State Program

(Continued from first page)
Several special entertaining acts will
be included on the bill

Announcement of the piogram wax
made yesterday bv D. M. Cresswell,
director of the department of public
information, who has prepared it
With the co-operation of Bandmast-
er W D Thompson and Prof R W

.Grant, director of the music depart-
ment Featuies include numbeix by
the Blue Band and the vaisity male
quaitct, the lust time that the latter
oigamzation has been scheduled to
broadcast from KDKA

The band will open the piogram
with an overture, followed by “Vic-
tory” by both hand and quartet
Coach Bczdck will then talk briefly on

;“Inside Football” and is expected to
give some worth-while hints for fol-
lowers of the game Following an-
other band selection the quartet will
lender a group of four songs and W
C Bowie will contribute a tenoi solo
Judge Mitchell will follow with a
short talk, probably featuiing the col-
lege service and Di R D IleUel, the
new president

The next musical feature will be a
trumpet solo by W E Bieiy, “Cleo-
patra,” with bund accompaniment
This will cam the program to the
houi of eleven o’clock

After the quartet and bund have
lendered “The Nittany Lion” a sur-
prise featuic will be given by the
quaitct composed of \V C Bowie ’2B,
F E. UK ’27, J E Dickson ’2B and
D E Jenkins ’27
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V r

’27, three-year veteran la
Lions ag;

Two selections bv the saxophone
sextet will follow. This group from
the band is coni]>oscd of P. V. Rice
’2l), P A Sica ’2B, J P Jewell ’2B;
II D. Johnson ’2B, B. H. Ilcim ’27,
and J P Hively ’3O. At this point
greetings to Penn State alumni and
friends will be given by James Mil-
holland, president of the Penn State
Alumni Asociation. “In the Gieat
Beyond,” by the band will be follow-
ed byr “Connades in Arms,” sung by
the quaitct, and a bass solo by Jen-
kins, “Bells of the Sea”

A Pittsburgh woman, Gertiude
Martin Rohret, is the composei ot
:the next band selection, “Pennsylvan-
ia,” a State xong The quaitct will
then sing “Blue and White,” folow-
ed uv Thespian entoitamers and the
playing and singing of the Alma Ma-
ter of Penn State

Lions Point for Pitt
Game Thanksgiving

ichic, who plays his last game for the
:ainst Pitt

(Contir.!i"d from first page)
cgamxt Pitt ns center, while Joe *s* TriCllMtirP* X
Kiall will guard his port side Don * rUC AUSUUUItC *

Gieonshieldx, star tackle, and George X T7ii<Tana W T
Dolp complete the line which'will be v

XI. ...

pitted against the Panther forwards *jIx~X~X~XX-4--HK**X*,X~H~X~X*X-

Thanksgiving Dinner Menu
THE PURITY TEA ROOM

GRAPE FRUIT COCKTAIL
ROAST TURKEY OYSTER STUFFING

MASHED POTATOES GIBLET.GRAVY
CRANBERRY SAUCE STUFFED OLIVES

CREAMED PEAS DRESSED LETTUCE
ICE CREAM PINEAPPLE SALAD « COFFEE

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS - $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

-
• $4.50 to $0

DRAWING BOARDS - • $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to 57.50
CEDAR CHESTS $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
IA/ATCH THIS AD

CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Ordor

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(garter llotuse
Suits and Overcoats

*4O, *45, *5O

PITT VS. PENNSTATE
1893—W. U I*. 0 Penn St«U 32
1894 and 1895—N0 games

honor of a scoreless tic with Wash-
ington and Jefferson.

The Panthers have six capable
backfield men in Rooney, Welch,
Schmidtt, Booth, Hagan and Frshci.
Rooney and Fisher hvae been alter-
nating at the pilot position and it is
a toss-up as to which will start
against the Lions Gibby Welch la
the backfield star, but he has not
scintillated so brightly in the last
few games Hagan will probably be
paired with him, with Booth at full-
back. '

m5-Tw. UP JPenn. State 10
1897. 1898. 1890—No carnet
1900—XV. UP. 2 Peon SUte 12
1001—XV UP. 0 Penn State 27
1902W UP 0 Pena State 27
1903W UP 0 Penn SUte 59
1004—IW. U P 22 Penn SUte 0
190G—XV UP 0 Penn SUte C
1006—XV UP 0 Penn SUte C
1907—XV UP 0 Penn SUte 0
1008—W’ UP 6 Penn SUte 12
1909Pitt 0 Penn SUte 0
1910—Pitt 17 Penn SUte 0
1911—Pitt 0 Penn SUte X
1912Pitt 0 Penn SUte 38
1013—Pitt 7 Penn SUte 0
1914—Pitt 13 Penn SUte 3
1916Pitt 20 Penn SUte 0
lQlO—Pitt 32 Penn SUte 0
1917Pitt 28 Penn Sutc C
191b—Pitt 28 Penn SUte 0
1910—Pitt 0 Penn Suit 20
1920Pitt 0 Penn SUte 0
1921Pitt 0 Penn SUte 0
1922Pitt 14 Penn SUU 0
1923Pitt 20 Penn SUte X
I*l24—Pitt 24 Penn Stale C
1926—Pitt 28 Penn SUte 7

The Pitt line, though somewhat
lighter than the Nittany forward
wall, showed plenty of power in re-
pulsing Captain Bill Amos and lus
W. and J associates. Captain Mc-
Millin nnd Guarino will play the
flanks, with several capable under-
studies in reserve Kerns has been
stationed at right tackle throughout
the season and will start with Was-
muth or Salata os his running mate
Linn nnd Robeits aie fast guards
whose intcrfeience work has played
no little part m the Panther success-
es. Cutler, successor to the famous
Marsh Johnson, plays a vicious rov-
ing game at center.

Total \letorlr*—Pilt 13; Tenn SUte 12
Tic game*— 2 ToUl polnu—Pitt 269
Penn SUlc 283 Games in 1893. 189b.
1900 1901 and 1902nt SUte College, 1904nt Recreation park, 1904 to 1908 at Expo
nnrk 1909 to 1025 inclusive, nt Forbes
1Icld. 1926 at Pitt SUdlum

bolster their game averages. Prit-
chard and Bergman specialized in
kick-offs. Roepke booted placements
from various angles and distances.

Pitt Improves
What appeared to be a very medi-

ocre Pitt team has developed into a
very formidable combination since the
opening of the 1926 grid season. The
Panthers were far from impressive
in their debut against Allegheny, win-
ning after a hard struggle, 9-7

Against Georgetown the Smoky
City eleven improved, 'holding the
Hilltoppers to a 6-6 tie Lafay'ettc
beat the Panther into subjection 17-7,
and the strongest Carnegie Tech team
in years turned m a 14-0 victory Pitt
biokc her losing streak by trimming
Westminster, 88-0, and turning back
West Virginia, 17-7 Continued im-
provement won for the Panthers the

1 FIREPLACE WOOD 1
* COAL XX StateCollogeFuel&SupplyCo. -5-
£ Phone3S-M £

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Coach Jock Sutherland has held n
number of plays in lescrve for the
Lions. The Panthers have taken the
lessons of the wily mentor to heart

SIMPLY PHONE 264

THE HILAND SHOP
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Complete Laundry Service

CATERERS
We have the best of ev-
erything at the lowest
possible price for your

special dinner.

FYE’S
Phone 106 Wholesale Grocery

Tuesday, November 23, 1926

and promise lo give-lho visiting Nit-!
tany grlddcrs the usual titanicbattle.'

The Blue Band will acompnny the 1
team to Pittsburgh and will enter--
lam at the usual Penn State smoker
Wednesday evening. The entireLion
squad will leave Varsity Hall nt one
o’clock tomorrow for Tyrone, whcic
it will board two special ears The
gndders will be quaiteied at Web-
ster Hall.

Probnblc Line-up
Detp LB (Copt.) McMllicn
Grocnshielda LT Kern*
hrall LG Linn
Mnhoncy C Cutler
Dnrrncli ItG Robert*
Filnk RT Saint*
Weston (Cnpt ) UK Guarino
Pincurn Q It Rooney
Lunitrcn LH 11 Welch
Koopkc , RII IS Schmidt
I’riichnril I*ll liooth.

1 Get Shoes Shined
AT

Jim’s Place
Before leaving for home

Thanksgiving

HATS CLEANED


